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AUSTRIA ASKSDMFEKEL MLTERMS FOR GERMANY AT
PRESENT STRICTLY MILITARY OR ARMISTICEmOPENSEXPRESS KK

ITALIANS AFTER
Spreading of the Rails at Tois- -

not Trestle Derails Train
Last Night

SOME TRAINS DETOURED

Versailles Surcharged With

Important Events and the
Town is

FILLED WITH DIGNITARIES

Paris, Nov. 1. On the efe of the

meeting of the Supreme War Coun-

cil, the pery atmosphere of Versail-

les is surcharged with the import

1AUSTRIANS

BUT THE GENERAL TERMS OF PEACE ALONG

THE LINES LAID DOWN BY PRESIDENT

Will COUNT TIR2A ASSASSINATED.

London, Oct. 31. The Aus-

trian commander on the Ital-

ian front has applied to Gen-

eral Diaz, the Italian com-

mander for an armistice, ac-

cording to the Exchange Tele-

graph Company. The applica-
tion, the message adds has been
forwarded to the Versailles
conference.

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

At the American Rel Cros9 War

the rails lastTbespreading of
Line about anight oa the Coast

Running and Bagging Them mile north of this city; caused seven

While the Sport is Good. or eight cars of Express wo. s to go

Austrian off the track at Toisnot trestle. Thu ance of pending events. The pres- -

cars were on theother side of the ence of numerous uniformel officials

TWO trestle while the engine to the southTHE AUSTRIAN OFFENSIVE IS ENTIRELY ARMY IS CUT IN
Council meeting today the follow- -bound train was on this side.
ing official minutes were adopted:vinnn:i. via London. Nov. 1. An The embankment is quite high at

of the Allied nations, with council-

lors, prime ministers and personages
of high estate, lend fito the scene a

dignity which reflects the nature of

the colossal questions to be decided,

lirecting the destiny of the new or

The War Council of the AmericanAustrian deputation has been per- - this point and some of the cars slid-mltte- d

to cross the fighting line for ed down the embankment. It is aI. EH WILLIAM GOES TOBIKE) Red Cross urges the utmost cooper
ation from chapters and members

throughout the country with theder of world politics.
Automobiles glide over the as

preliminary pourparlers with the wonder the crew were not hurt. i ne

Italian commander, according to the The express messengers jumpeu
official announcement last night. from the cars and one of them had

slight scruli'bes of consequence. The

l.nniinn. Nov 1. The Austrian fact they were steel cars prevented

GRAND HEADQUARTERS Unitel War Work campaign during
the week of November 11 ta 18

phalt and cobblestone streets of

which i 9to be held in support of theFrance's ancient seat of govern
' J ., J ,, Tlolian frnnt hH their litter' (U'S; 1UCL i (111 and lOSS Of

ment, bearing world figures; . some
a proOerraan and lesired that Hun- - " -- ---

i n,...i r r,'n , irt Tr !j linn II fp
seven recreational organizations en-

dorsed by the National Government.
These organizations are of inestigary should precede Austria in the i'i'u i v, carry the highest army staffs in daz-

zling uniforms; others bear navaleommnnder-in-chie- f, for an armis- - The train was due at 8:15 and
affairs of the dual monarchy. was about on tiin. It was in charge mable importance and every Ameritico, the Exchange Telegraph Com chiefs in their black uniforms, varie-

gated with gold stripes in profusion can citizen should support their campany states.
The application lias been forward-

ed to the Versailles conference.

Rome. Nov. 1 In (heir offensive

against the Austrians oa the Monte

Grappa front in Northern Italy the
Kalians have pressed the enemy so

strongly that their front has collaps-

ed. The Italians have forced the

gorgri of Quero and passed beyond
the spur east of Moutiressen and are

advancing in the Piave valley.

and patterned according to theirMARKETS
COTTON

of conductor Wtallierby. Lated in

the night one of the cars which con-

tained little of vaiue having bee;;
unloaded , it is said, at Rocky Mt.

caught fire and the contents wereItalian Army Headquarters, Wea
New York, Nov. 1. The cotton

market today was weak early after

country's orders, while now and then

limousines with distinguished civil-

ians rush by, claiming the right of

way seemingly because of the high
positions of the occupants in the
world's affairs.

Trianon Palace, nestling in clus

nesday, Oct. 30. (8 p. m.)(By practically destroyed.

the Associated Press) In answer to Thetrains were all delayer. The
, . a. KA Ua (nn(UKAiitwl tripl IL'titl miHriitopening at a leeline of from thirty to

. . . t...i.- - Austria h announcemeui , iuut uc whwmuvuuu wc, v w

paign generously, wholeheartedly.
In line with he above appeal the

War Council calls the attention of

the A. It. O. Chapters, workers and
members to the staement of 'Assist-

ant Secretary of War Keppel pub-

lished in the official bulletin, of Sep-

tember 13th, as follows: "It is nat-

ural that the organizations responsi-
ble for providing recreation facilities
to troops merge their campaigns in-- .

asmueh as they are engaged in a

common program of service. Bal-

ancing this united drive in the fall

ters of giant trees, surrounded by a

Taris, Nvo. 1. Violent artillery
battles occurred last night on the
French front along the Oise near

Guise and in the Aisne region near
St. Fergoaux northwest of Chateau

Porcien, according to today's wav

office announcement.

picturesque park, and resplendent
with (lower gardens and serpentine

forty pomts inere v.a B1 t uM aUj ,talian te,. blocked and was linlil about thrort
on frost in the be It and there was i

nonh
active covenng a the ;7 cen le tl ,

come u Jg m. (ra(.k wm tm o.dock and so
Before the end of thefor January. Qf Ue traIng that had de.

first hour the active months were
Austro-Hungarla- ns from toured over the Seaboard Air Line

from 35 to 45 points net lower with
Brm,g0ce can rom wiUoa t0 RrileiBn and over th(J

December selling at 27.80.
signed. Southern were sent through at that

New York. italUaWGeneral Diaz, the
tures opened steady with December

ffl , hIef has ifjsued the ol. d Alpine foodhills of Vene- -

.1 R: .lanuarv 27.02. March 2b.bi..

walks ( stands within the very shad
ow of the Louis XIV palace, in the
north wing of which, in the "Galerie

for these organizations there will bedes Glaces," William I. grandfatherBmperor William at HpadqtiArtfi--
s

Copenhagen, Nov. 1. Emperor
William left Berlin for Grand Head-

quarters a message from lierliu to

of the present German Emperor, and a Red Cross drive in the Spring.'
then King of Prussia, was proclaimed In view of the foregoing and in or

lowing bulletin to his troops: tia. Enemy masses were described
?Iay 26.55, Janupary 26.37. der to eliminate confusion A. R. C.lrst German Emperor in 1871forward! In Italy's as "srttam ins in confusion" down"Soldiers,

Ai War Council will not authorize cam- -ny says. To make more secure the isolawill place the wreath ot t)ie mountain valleys in attempts tome weDecember contracts at noon were

27.21 and spots Wilson market 26 1- Ivictory on the tomb oof our glorious
deed. Forward! Our immortal

STOCKS country calls!"

tion of the palace for the conference paign for A. Ft. C. funds for national
which will begin today all traffic in organizations directly or indirectly
its direction will be stopped. Guards during Unitel War Work campaign,
of French soldiers, Iiriti.-h-. Anieri- - That campaign is for specific pur-ca-

and Italians stand on duty ct poses and is entitled to present its

reach passrs on the Tagliamenta.
Prisoners, guns, war materials

and store houses, scarcely touched
fell into the hands of the Italians.
Czecho-Slova- k troops are operating
uiili thf third Iinlinn )irmv. which is

Paris, Nov. 1. The arrnistlcu

terms which will be submitted to

Germany will be entirely military
tat pr-si'- except that It will be

brought out clnrly that the basis

Amsterdam, Nov. i. Grave
hrnkn nut nt Uudanest on Wed- -New Yor, Wall Street, Nov. 1.

v:ir nits mists. When the cnuncil aDneal to tne American oeoDie anmarked he stock marketDuoyancy t nesd.lv ilcCording to news reaching -
in the earlv dealings atthe opening . . .k, wnc-aria- pushing ahead, overwhelming ancwill be the meets, the guard about the palace i lo have that appeal receive completetor future negotiations

and generous support. The responseKeeotiations will bethe principles as th imparting this confi- - ', m,,u i,h t,D atnre nnd capturing the ouemy. will bo considerably reinforced, so

rinciples as laid down by President ,pnce Mexican Petroleum led the attacked the banks which have lim- - I" Jhe Grappa region, the Italians as to prevent the slightest possibility
of any unauthorized person approachdefinite slate--

to the A. 11. C. appeal last Spring was

approximately $178,000,000. The
demands on the A. R. C. are enor

ited payments to 100 crowns. the attack yesterday and

captured the plateau of Asiage, the
Wilson with some

MMts as to details.
initial gain with an advance of seven

points, while shippings and some of ing the grounds of the palace. With-- i
na radius of many hundred ofsalient of Solaro, Mounts Spinocia mous; much larger than anticipated... . . . v 1the prominent specialties advanced

yards the guards will patrol and no- - and these demands are increasing.from two to three and a half points. !troop9 have reached Ponte Delle Al- - n Prarfaolan Asolone and Col ('a- -

. n.-.t- .i i ( . nrtll.? tinA Cs Tlnnftttn The organization, nevertheless hasbody will be allowe dto p;ias who '.s
bi, northeast of the city or ueuuno,

I The infill nnmhfr nf nriKonrS unable to produce the necessary otU- -the Distillers issue together with ti,nS definitely dividing the Austrian
captured exceeds 50,000 and of the cial papers.soma of the munitions gained from armies, said an official wlrKesa mes- -

guns captured more than 300 haveone to two points, but United States page received here last night from
been counted. MAY RKllRE MAKING

IttlLDING PANIC PROOF
l

vestment rails especialy we Pacifies, The Austrians have been, com-

pletely routed east of the Piave, ancoaers, Pennsyvania and some of the
stanlard stocks advanced from one earlier dispatch said, and is with

HKAVY FROST

Washington, Nov. 1. For North

Carolina, Fair tonight and Saturday
with heavy frost tonight in the in-

terior with light north winds.

v
to two points.

. Brftivh Troops Rtumfi OfTca-iv- o

London, Nov. 1. British troops
ha resumed the oxenslve sooth ot

Valenilennefl, according to the state-

ment of Field Marshal Haig who

who state that good progress is be-

ing made by his troops.
In new enterprises near Le Ques-no- y

u number of prisoners were cap-tare- d.

Biitlsh Advance On Italian Front

London, Nov. 1. British troops
on the Italian front have occupiea

vho town of Sacille on the Livens

fifteen miles east of the river the

var office announces. The enemy is

falling back rapidly in the Grappa

section.

great difficulty sustaining the inces
sant pressure of the Italian troops

CASUALTY IXST FOR FRIDAY In the mountain region, in the plain

Washington, D. C, Nov. 1. The

sufficient funds to finance all re-

quirements for immediate present.
Ah yet lt is impossible to estimate
the opportunities and obligations
which will confront the A. R. C. in
the New Year but the campaign for
funds will bo necessury in the
Spring. It is also felt by the War
Council that ho A. R. C. appeals for
funds be regarded as essentially for
relief and should, as in above state-
ment by war department, be made
on distinctive occasions. The A. R.
C. '? chartered by Congress as a na-

tional agency for relief and is re-

sponse Die to the National Govern-
ment for financial administration.
The membership numbers nearly
thirty million Americans. The War
Counil feels, therefore, the PuWjS?
should be free to make its response
to the A. R. C. appeal directly and
exclusively and not through "war
chest" or in combination with other
appeals for funds.

following casualty list was reported
today:

Killed in action 17

Died ot wounds ll
Diod of disease 26

Wounded severely '..113
Wounded slightly 160

Wounded, degree undeter-
mined 182

Missing in action 31

Died of aeroplane accident . . 1

Raleigh, N. C.. According to a

recent decision by Supreme Court
Justice Oavegan of New York, the
State Industrial Commission has it
in its power to direct that owners
of buildings make them panic proof
even if previously fireproof.

The decision is quoted from in

part as follows:
"The reasonableness of the com-

mission's orders depends directly on
the question, 'Is the building safe
from the danger of panic? Panic
may result from causes .not confined
to a factory building'ifeelf, nor af-

fected by Its fireproof character, It
may be - caused by smoke alone, or
by tire in a building adjoining or in
the immediate neighborhood,, or by
a conflagration, of by a hostile 'at-

tack in time of war from land, sea
or air, or by earthquake, or evenby

' 'a false alarm." ; ,.
The decision, says the School

Board Journal, points out a duty 'of
school boards, to make schoolhouses
not merely safe against fire, but also

American Rig Dogs Barking
With the American army North-

west of Verdun. Nov. 1, at 9 a. m.

By the Associated Press Heavy

artillery firing began this morning

Kmg the whole front of the Ameri-

can side the American light and

beavy batteries of the First arraj
wending their shells Into the enemy

lines and the cities in their rear.

Total ..487

The following North Carolinians
are included In the list: CHRISTMAS PACKAGES

FOR SOLDIERS
The Red Cross Chapter has Just

received the boxes for Christmas
presents to .thesoldiers overseas.

Lt. Ira B. Satterfield r? Bruce, N.

C, killed in action.

Captain Edward Wright of Jack

THE WILSON RED CROSS
B5flLVi'

IS READY

TO HELP YOU SEND CHRISTMAS GIFTS

TO OUR BOYS IN FRANCE

ALL SHIPMENTS MUST BE IN THE HANDS OF THE

WILSON RED CROSS ON OR BEFORE NOVEMBER 15TH

RULES FOR MAILING CHRISTMAS PARCELS

Only one package may be sent to each man, enclosed in a

standard carton furnished by the Red Cross.

The label issued to the man overseas by the Army authorities

and forwarded by him to some relative or friend in this country

will entitle the holder to apply to the local Red Cross organiza-

tion for one shipping box.

The shipping box must be packed by the relatives or friends

and delivered, unwrapped and unlabeled to the Red Cross to be

weighed, inspected, wrapped, labeled and delivered to the Post

Office.

No package may weigh more than three, pounds.

No written message may be enclosei..- -

Each parcel must bear the label received abroad with the

name and address of the soldier and the i&Mon label of the

American Red CroBS.

The Red Cross has opened a branch office for the informa-

tion and the handling of Christmas packages, next door to Her-

ring's Drug store, the, store formerly occupied by J. W. Jones.

Obtain regulation shipping boxes at this place.

These may be' Secured from Mrs. E.
sonville, N. C, died of disease.

A. Darden. Chairman of this com- -

Sncrrful Revolution In Budapest

Copenhagen Nor. 1. A success-

ful revolution has taken place In

Budapest and the , Hungarian Na-

tional Council has over the govern-

ment, according tothe announce-

ment sent by Count Michel Karolji
to the Berlin Tageblatte' who says

against those emergencies which reLt. Samuel Spruill Woodly, Cres-wel- l,

N. C; Corporal Samuel A.'

Russell, Star, N. 0.; Blanco H. Rid
quire sure, quick and unhindered
egress by corridors, sairs and exit

dle, Sanford, N. C, wounded, de

mittee.nt the vacant store next to
Herring's Drug store any day next
week. The hours of distribution
wilt hefiom 10 To 12 a. ni. and from
2 to 4 p. m. To secure one of these
boxes the applicant immt have an

doors that cannot fail. ;

gree undetermined.
that the revolution has been success

SUMMARY FOR COTTON STATESClinton A. Tharrrinftcn, R. No.

2,.Loui8burg, N. C, wounded 'oversets label. Those labels were
slightly colder in central ;. ,. ... ,. ,It vtai

Sears Herring, Seven Springs, N.
H3. .Il'-l- l IJJ Mil- - OllilT nULIIUI UIQD Wand .

western districts with the min- -
-. . ... .th soldiers abroad nnd furwarded

iraa, mostly tront tony to ntty .deC, died of aeroplane accident.
greees,Lt. Horner Phillips, wounded se

by the to their relatives In this
country. These labels will be re-

ceived in a few days.

The weather is still unsea-war- m

along the Atlanticsonablyverely in action, 1701 south Boule-

vard. Chariotte, N. C. coast.
In the event of a Chitmiis Par- -

ful and that the military and the

police have acknowledged the new

government, Count Karolyl sends a

message to this effect and signs the

telegram . Karolyl,, President of the
National Council. rJ 'V; .

Count Tirzah has longheen the
storm center of the Hungarian ,

na-

tion. It has been charges that he

was one of the four who were

for (he war and that he

tad bis associates were responsible

lor the leath of Archduke Ferdinand

'tkfet t the world es ire. Be was

John Clayton, N. C, Rains mostly light to moderate
occurred In eastern districts andJames' Gaston Dock, Hondersonville, efch'be lSBUfed. The committee wlsh- -

N. C. light rain In extreme northern Mis es-t- o announce that this riling la
sent out from National Headquarsissippi and east central Akansas. '

A total ot nine billions will prob Heavy rains in North Carolina ters and cannot be altered by any
body..ably be needed for the department and Georgia. - ,

" '
9

during -


